
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FALL.
STUART & GHOLSON.
We take feature in announcing to

our friends that our stock of Jet and

Winter Oooili it now arriving. We

shall offer this uaton a stork of Drcts

fabrics. Trimmings, Fancy Gootlt,

Notions, etc., which for variety, style

and excellence of material, excels any- -

thing wt have heretofore offered. Our

large and increating trade enables vi to

buy from first handt at the lett lourcet

Of supply. A Ucays on the altrt to gam

every adtantage in price; r are happy

to ttate that this teaton ice hare tccurcd

the motl attractive stock in the market,

at jriees which ice gaurantce "Jlock

Bottom." We affirm our ability to te

Chicago and St. Louit pricct.

We KEEP ONLY THE MOST
DESIKABME OOODS. ALLOW

NO REMNANTS TO ACGUMC

LATE, MAKE NO HAD DEBTS,
AND WILL NOT HE UNDER- -

sold jn'AirxJovsA'sjr tjs:
THADE. A visit oj inspection icill

convince purchasers of the extraordi-

nary bargains offered by the popular

and progressive one-pric- e, cash Dry
Goods house of

Stuart & Gliolson.

H ALUS PATENT HUSKING GLOVES
TEIIY QBEATLY 1MMOVED in form

V of the eu.vs, and Die moro comploto
Rhlcldiitf of.Uie parts subject to Hear, by
xaotal pistes, making them wear i ivk
TUBS AS tONO, and Uu tbo work fatter and
easier man any otucr nusiccr. .jiaue 01 trie
Terr bcit callf leather, In lour alzei. right
and lea banded. Samples sent prepaid on
receipt ot price, llalf cloven, 8I.'J5; full
gloves, $20 per pair lbcrat discount In
quantities. Ask tour merchant, or addrc&H

HALL flUSKlNG OLOVE CO..
Chicago, Ills

CINCHO-QUININ- E
m am effectual a remcuu

FOR FEVER & AGUE
tf tb Sulphate In tbe aame nVves, while It nffttf

1 ma mi, im more nauucie anu inn cjuantr.
0od for dMerlnUre Circular with TettimonlaU

wj srnymunan iron ui paru 01 me coanirj.
BTBamrle nackacta for trial. 25 centi.

vpaftd tir UiU.lNUB, CLA1T Ic CO., Jlasarac

$1,000 PER WEEK
ilAN be made by any smart man who can

Keen ms Diminosa to nimicir. Address
1). l UEUMANX, llobokiii, ,1.

A WEUK guaranteed to ilalo and
Kemalo Agcnbi in their locality.HI Costa nothing to try It. Particu-
lars free. V. O. VICKEUY & CO.,
Augusta. Me,

liJlumuiui
TTT immm tit11

I mm KY MiM OKlY fp aiIBk U FtrlwM. wltk Prtem IJit. mlUA Uw Art rnl I
Mm 2J

GENTS WANTEDS? the noiv

MaUJUl'OWB AXU TUB IKOPLK.
want It. It Is original

and genuine. Address, tor terms CO OP-
ERATIVE PUU. CO., Cincinuatl, lit. Ijuis
or Muscatine. Iowa.

YOriNfi MtfT ''itcil to Imw
X graphing, nud ta e ofll-

ce on new lines which wo aro urnishlng
with operators, nt halury irom $00 to $inO
per mnntri, ho-m- lor circulars. Addrps
N. W TELEOHA1UI INSTITUTE, Jsnuh-lll- e,

Wlscoi tin.

G. D. WILLIAMSON,
WHOLESALE 1100 G t

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer in

BOAT STORES
Ho. 70 Ohio Loveo, CAIKO, ILL

Sr8pctal attention given to consign-IU- 1

menu and Oiling orders. it

SAM WILSON
DEALER im

BOAT STOEES
Groceries! Provisions, Etc.,

KTo. 3JLO Olilo Ziovo
CAIRO ILLS.

ICE. ICE. ICE.
THOMAS SPROAT & SON

1Yho liulc sid 1 ctal! 1 11. tir in

1'UIIE J 3 ( J

Cairo, noUyand Columbus, Kentucky

Cairo office at Hulon Wilson's, corner

... .., .
urwui mnan ic6 wagon throughout t

ovmuu, delivering puro lake Ice in any pa
01 tlio city at tho lowest market prlee, an
will also lurnlsh our Mends outsldo tho cJt
witn ice oy tho esko or car load, packed i
saw oust, ror iiupmont to any distance.

COPPINS
T WILCOX'8 BLOCK FOU Ei.Ou

WOOLCTT'S PAIN PAINT
Cures all kinds ol pi,it,. For sale by

I1ABCL1Y UKO'S.

FINN AND METZ

k LV .srlBKW!...
l(VitiliWii'
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mil nm.
Somebody to tike from Ul n thnusaud bill

heads, go (! paper nnd finely pnutod, lor
fji.w in s w.

Stntrsn-- - t ,

One tlioijuuul statement printed at TitK
lirixiTiN oinee lor ?u.) to 4 w.

a 010 llfmN
One thousand note heads nrln'cd at Til

Hulliti office tor $1.10 : t.Mtiiousuud lor
0.60. f

Cord.
One thousand buslnrM ran! . fln Bristol

board, jirl ted at 'J HE UM.I.K1IN ofllcd lor
from 2.&i to $0ou, according to nlzo.

Great Bargains !

DOMESTICS.
TO SUIT THE TIMES, AT

DAE- - HARTMaN'S.
LONSDALE,

TI10 only original and tbe onlv briml of tint
nauw, at 1JJ eti per yird; OK
loom, 13 cm w usuita xx. 17 cm;
HI.AUIvS 1UK. II j clK poryartl. we no

;?,,"
--';' nlo In rrcclrt of n 1 iri? Invoice ot

Onos (MAIN HIHUON i, aborted color.
Which 1 will hell ni pnnlc prices.

Alio, a larc anrimiiioi mil una winter
CLOTIUNO, QKNTS' UMHIItWEilt,
IH.AMll.Trt H1H1 UKll.M AM IjUI .TS. Call
and sco boloro purelu'lDg dm. where.

Oct your oyitirt at ttio Dulmonlco.

To Let. lloami to rent In Wllcox'f
block, at tho loweit prlcci. 270-9.- 2

The Host oyttora at tho Dulmonlco
Keitaurnnt. 207.O-2O.- tf

"Want!). A girl, whlto or black, aa

ocond" girl, Immediately. Call on
a35.I'.30-t- f Mm. M. II. Haiirki.i.

SILK II ATS I BILK IlATd I

fjllu Hats mailo to order at A. --Mnrs't,
70 Ohio lovoo.

Dn. I'akkck has n supply of freih ani
mal vaccino Otllco Sixth streot, botwoen
Commercial and Waihingtoti avonutt.

Two roimi to runt, botwnon Tenth and
Eleventh streets, on Wmhlngton nvonue,
Apply nt County Clerk's ofllce.

5!93 9.30-2w- '

TilK doers of Itector Uilberl's rcsldenco
wlllbooponto his frlonds on Thursday
night. Tho regular monthly soclablo of
bis church. A genoral Invitation isglvon.

To Lkt with Uoaiu). A largo unfur-
nished room on the first floor in n privato
rettdonco, plcaiantly located in tho busi-

ness part of the city. Address, giving
V. O. box. COS

CtucuiT Court. The Wickwiro vs.
Gss Company case was still on tho boards
lust evoning. This is a long wlndud suit,
but will probacy bosubmiltod to tho Jury
at an oarly hour '

Tub St. Ciiaiii.es Hotcl has severs
pleasant rooms on tho upper floor, tulta
ble for gentlemen, that can bo secured for
iba winter, with board, at very reatonublo
ratos. tt

1 MMsiuMna, commtF- -

"Itinera adj luruud ynsinrday Thoy hvu
worked energetically while In seslnn.
Wu will give their report as scon as com-

pleted.

Fon your fro;b Milwaukee bier gn to
"Our Saloon," on Eighth streot. Ynu
know wbero it Is, south side between
0 immorcial and Lvve. Milwaukee beer
always on tap and always fresh.

Fun Sale EunnY Wo doslro to sell
a splendid buggy almost now. Wo will
sell It nt a great sacrifice. Persons desir
ing a good bargain in n buggy havo now
an opportunity to obtain one.

For Sale. Tho ferryboat "Nelli"
Thomas,, now at Cairo. Eeady for im.
mediate use will be sold cheap, Apply
to D. Axtell,

Ofllco St. L., I. 41. and 3. It. It,

Mas. L. J. bi'EAR has onu of tbe finest
stocks of millinery goods ever opened In
Cairo. Storo on Commercial avenue,
east side, opposite "Winter's block, be-

tween Seventh and Kighth atroot.
29C.0-I10.- Mns. L. S. Si-ea-

llEMOKAh. Tho ticket otlice of tbe
lion Mountain and Southern railroad
baa bean lomoved from their ol.l loea.
tlon to 05 Ohio levee. Mr.C. W. llequon.
bourg, the agent, will bavo things fixed
up in good shape

Delta Cut Hand. This organiza
tion gave a rery pleasant party nt their
ball, corner of Sixth street and Com-mercl-

avontie, Monday night. There
were about thirty couples present. 1'rof.
Bodon's band dlicouried tho music for tho
occasion.

IlAMrro.v Cs.se. The case of Mr
llonry "W. Hampton was thrown out of
court yesterdoy. Tho charge against bun
was not sustained by any ovldenco, and
the court rolossbd bis bondsmen. Ho will
leave in a few days to Join tbo Fanny
Fatum at Louisvillo.

Foil 8ALE.--Tb- o Egyptian saloon,
owned by Honry Lattuor, 'is for

ale, together with tbo llxturc and stock,
and tbo privilege of a iMI0 0f tho build.
Ins on 2ood tcrLui ; also, the cottago In
the rear. For further Information, In.
quire on tho premises. 7.J2.tf

Look Oct iok JJaeoaTnb Mr. A.
Marx has Just returnod from Now York,
whoro be purchased ono of the tlnest und
largeBt stock of clotblnc. L'ont'i furnlih.
log goods', bats, etc., of tbo verv latest
stylo, which ho will sell LOW EE than
,u" 1ht. ah goods raarkod In plain
flKQ"'. 275.P-21.- tf

RoquET, Mri, Chut. Mebnor loft at
Iho IltJr.tKTiNofnca yesterday r beautiful
bequot marked for "yo local." Whs will
plosie accept our thanks for tier kind to
mombranro. Mrs. M. has a nicely laid
out flowor garden, and displayed good

tasto In arranging thli pyramid ot

fllLYKn Wbdiuno .Mr. and iltt
Oao. Minnlcb, ot Villa Hidgo, eolobrato'l
ibelr t won uiirrjage annivornrj,
Mdi.day evening, fhoro wai a lary
number of frlonoi proetit, and Iho tft
were numerous and coatly. Severn'
Oilm paopl wnro preinl, and all repor
tbn colebrutl.in Qno nfTalr.

Coiit.vo Back Wo aro InfWinfd by

tho agont of tbo Wnllack tbuntra com
pany that tbli oxccllont troupA will pa
our city another vUlt betwocn now and
Uhrlilraai. Wo bopo thuy tniy. Thilf
porfortnanco wai Dru cUfa, nd

Kavn unboumtod nilfnctlon to ibo larg-cronr- ia

that patronized tli-n- i.

Lu.scii Kvkiiv Day. Ooorgo Lattmr
corner of Fuurteont and Washington
aTonuo, will furnlih horcnltcr, orory daj
to hid pttrona a No. 1 luucb, botwecn th"
bourtoften and twelvo o'clock. Freih
Mllwnukco beer nd fragrant Ilav- -

and clgari to bo bad at Ui bar at all
tlmei.

9.20.U
J) 1 id's Couiit AlBxainfor Clark w

Mrnialoit liy Mhosbnn for annulling Mary
Klntly. Ho was lined flvo dollarf and
oarlr.

T. Tatrtm, arreited by hbeehan and
L1I1H1 on tbo clmro of a plain drunk.
U wai fined ono dollar and eoitf, and
bavlni; no money, vwn sent to board at
tho clty'i oipiMHo for throo dtya.

DcrtUTUHE. SliorllV Irvln and Con
stable Hoberl Uilllocraley left yesterday
afternoon with tbo ttfolve prisoners men
tlonod In yestorday morning's paper
Thoy led tbo court house at half past 1,

fullowod by a largo crowd of our colored
popnlation. At tho depot somo four bun
red wcro memblml to see them off. Tho
good byo botwecn Evsns and bit little
boy was very affecting.

l'AM. Stock ok Duots and Shokh,
Mr. A. Ulack Is now receiving his stock
of Inll boots and thoo, whlcb, from bis
experionco, promises to bo tho best so
lectod in tbo city. Always a careful and
closo purchaser, he gives tbo public the
advautages ho bus to purchase nt tho very
bottom price, for ho buys direct from tho
manufactories, for cosh. Tho slock is very- -

largo and complete, and tbo styles of tho
latest end most approved cut.

Tin: Steauiz Divobok Case. This
case will como up In the circuit court this
mcrning. Mr. and Airs. Strautz appeared
before Judgo Mulkey yesterday. Jlrs.
Strautz mado a sworn statemont acknowl
edging her guilt, and giving tho names ot
soven prominent citizens who bava been
guilty with her. This statement will, we
aro informed, bo read in open court this
morning.

Dear Sin -- In your next liiuo please
call attontlon to tho fsct that tho South-
western Kentucky JtoJIcal Association
will meot nt tbo city of Fulton, Ken- -
lucky, on tho Cth of Octobor prox , at 10

o'clock a. m,
Physicians of Kontu ky sond greeting

to their brethren in Illinois. Medlclno Is
a great anil nohln brotherhood which
knows no talo bounds Come and take
part in our meeting. Wo shall bo glad
to see yon. lUspuctfully,

J. W. Singleton, It S.

flitE Tbo stable of .Mr. J. G Lynch,
and thu stabln belonging to tho adjulning
houiH, nt about 8 o'clock last night, wore
discovered to bo on fire. Tho fire dopart
ment whs quickly on tho and did
good work, tho Arabs tootling their en-gl-

In thn yard of tho opposlto homo, and
tbe remainder of the engines In the rear
ot the fire, Mr. Lynch's house and tbe
one north of It bad a narrow oscspe, they
bolng on flro several timos. .Mr. Lynch
thinks his loss will not exceed four hun-

dred dollars, covered by insurance. It is

supposed to havo been tha work of nn in
cendiary.

hi ATTP.KS8 AND FURNITURE MANU- -

tactukks. Messrs. Segrist nnd Her-
man have opened, on "Washington avonuo
between Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth
street a shop, whore thoy propose to do nil
kinds of repairing on spring or common
mattrcsros, upholstering, sofas, loungos,
chairs, etc., ai.d also repairing and

furniture of ult descriptions.
They will sow and lay down carpets and
bang paper. Now mattrcssos and lurni-lur- o

mado to order. Teey have como to
Cairo to stay, and respectfully solicit the
patronage of tbo public.

Joe lloNKk-R- Is now in full control of
tbe Washington bakery, and having
learned tbe wants of tho public, is pre-
pared to supply on call all demands fur
French loaf, Eoston, ilrown and Graham
btead, and ovorything clio ordinarily
found in n flrst-clai- s bakery. Uo main-
tains a full stock of confeotionorios, and
can, as well as any othor doalor In tbo
city, (111 all orders In that lino.

Cakos baked, frostod or ornamented on
short notieo. Spoclal attention given to
tho ordors of wedding or picnic parties.

Max Kueiise, tho organ builder, i

ready nt auy tttno to tune and repair
pianos and mulodenns. You may safely
trust your Instruments to his care; you
will not bo ducnlved.

Chance ron a noon JIumness Oaiko
Kailroah Hoube. Desiring to retlro
from tho hotol buslnois, I will givo to any
person satisfactory to the Illinois Central
jsllrosd company, tbo Ilallroad bouse,
now kept by mo.rornor Eighteenth streot
and Commercial avenuo, provided such
persou will purchase tho furniture of tbo
jaouio, which I will sell At a rossonable
price, and take the business oir my bands
without dely. Further particulars ant)lv
at tbe Eallroad house. J. imuebt.

Mn; Hcltz has Just returned from tho
uast with a lull stock or rnllllnory goods
and ladios', mist m' nJ cblldron's shoos;
alio, a large stqok of ladles' hair swltrhes,
and goals belonging to tbo millinery

trade, cufl'i, bosiory, etc, with a largo
lot ol notions, which sbo will sell cheaper
than any other plnco In Cairo. Htoro on

tbo comer of Eleventh street and Wash-lnlo- n

avenue. 2C5.9.2,2.lf

Cuttinu Aitray, 'Iwocolored steam.
boatmen, named Hilluian Davis and Col'-m.- r.

Totrlll, beenmo Involved in a dlfll.
rulty yetlenUy, In tbo salo-- n of Jno lied
fnrd, known a) tbo MagenlN, on Commiir.
cUl uv-n- Trie dillljul y urerr out of a

money transaction. Davis borrowed two
dol'ars of Tcrrill's bard earned money
s ime years ago, and has since been too poor
to p.y the littlo obligation. Terrill
thought that bo hd walled long enough
tor thn dnht to bo cancxlcd and went t r

bh debtor w th an ugly looking knlfn, and
I'wfure man) wurd wtrn exchanged, bu

struck out for Dv!s' leftside; thu latter
tuddnnly Jumped at d threw up bis nrnii
receiving the blow abevo the elbov,
Terrill struck cut fur the .Missouri shorn
and Davis fur Sullivan's drug storo to
have bis wounds dremd, Tho police nre
011 tbo watch for Tel rill.

E.iii Sale. A good fruit (arm, onu

in I In west of Golden staliun. cu the I. C,

It. It.. M.l olitblT rods east of tho Cairo
ml Si. r.oula r.llr.J. Inld Ixriii hns

liino kiln working uii it, and contains n
fluo bud of limu rock. Thn fruit trues Jut
coming Into bearing, consist of apples,
pears, churrics and plums. Also straw
berries, ralpberries, blackberries, pie
plant, vlv. Will bo sold for a small sum
down, bilanne 011 long lime' Inmilrti of
I. Limberi, corner Eighteenth street and
Commercial avenuo, or 0. Winston, Ohio
levee, Cairo Illinois. 0 27

Personal. H. D. Hardy, a prominent
citizen of Vienna, is In Cairo for a few
days, altondlng business at tbo Circuit
Court.

Mr. Dar.j. Hoffman, of Santa Fo, and
M. McCullum, of G joso Island, will bu In

the city duriug ibo week, attending court.
Mr. Paul G. Schuh has returned from

a weeks trip to Cincinnati to see friends
nnd visit tbo c'xposiiion.

Mr. James Garland was over in Ken-

tucky part ot yesterday looking for game.
We saw him coiuo hemo with twenty
ducks on his back.

II. II. Colfey, of AsbUy, a member of
the lirni of Colley, Harrison & Co, was
In tho city yesterday. .Mr.C. ha been
laid up with fever for three waeks past.
Wo aro glaJ to see him out again,

"We find tho f illowing prominent por
sonages at tbo St. Charles: James Morris,
Ullln; Frank M Zuck, St Louis; E 1'

Jonoa, Cincinnati; II L Morrill, Evans-Titl- e;

Samuel Siosel and ton, Philadel-
phia; "W S Ackorson, St Louis; Theodora
Pallllps, Now ork, U Lowry and 11 F
rugb, St Louis; S Cook, Mt Vernon, Ills

Tho lady who, a few days since, sent
an anonymous nolo to Mrs. , signed
"f rom one you know wbo," is respect
fully Informed that Mrs. is not re
spoasiblo as charged in the note, but is
entirely Ignorant of tbe whole affair. It
would merely be a matter or honor In tho
writer to call and apologize,
add prsnl

LECTURES.

1 u. Taylor, ai. u., will dollver n
courso of lectures rt the ball of tbe Free
Eeliglous Association in this city, begir-nin- g

on Sunday morning, Octobor 1th,

Thosa who aro interested in tbo iboologb
cal and scientific subjects of tho day. will
have an excellent opportunity of hearing
them loarncdly nnd logically presented.
From tbo scores of favorable notices of the
press wo select tne following:

"Professor T. IJ. Taylor hs beon su
lected to succeed Kev. Wm. E. Alirer in
tbe 1 roo Uellglous movement. Professor
laylor was formerly a distlriKUished clor
gyman of the MothoJist Episoopal
Church, wbo wuuld not confine hi mad.
log strictly within thn limits er the theo-
logical text-book- He became a student
or ivant, Hamilton. Herbert Spencer.
Parker and I'aiue. A volume of nis sr- -
mons was publisheJ in 1870, etc. Chi
csgu Times.

Tbe 'Inter-Ocea- n' says .

Tbo committed have made arram--o

ments with I'rofossar Taylor to lead tbe
services 01 r ree itellglous Society. This
gentleman is now counted among the
thorough rationalists, and bis namo stands
alone sido of Theodorn Parker. John
Woiss, Dr. IJartol, Higglnson and Froth- -
lnghatn."

Professor Taylor has diplomas of gradu- -
r.tion in theology, w, medicine and liter-atur-

and sustains to Chicago nbout tbe
same relation that Kev. O. U. Frojbing
ham does to New York. Tho citizens of
Cairo aro cordislly Invited to hoar him.

1'hkbii Sui'l'LT. Mr. P. Fitzgerald ha
just rocoivod Hnd has on sale at his sales
room, a largo stock of English ale, porter,
llonneisy brandy and wines, nnd liquors
of all kinds, which he will dispose of at
reasonable prices.

For. Ee.nt. The Elolock house, corner
of Seventh nnd "Walnut streets, contain-In- g

thirloon rooms. A No. 1 location for
boardinj house. To a good tonant tho

nbovs bouio will bo rented at n low figure
Apply to C. N llugbos, No, 03 Ohio
levoo.

Luuncii Still Goino Down. As wo
aro determined to closo out our stock
speedily, preparatory to winding up bus
iness, wa will soil all kinds of lumber at
two dollars per thousand less than mar-
ket prices, A largo lot of lath and stovo
wood on band, which will bo sold at cor- -

rospendlngly low rates.
tf Wall&E.nt.

Tub 'DarDcr saop 11 ou ne corner ot
Eighth street and Commercial avenue
where J. George Btienhouso with his gen-
tlemanly assistants oan be found at any
bour of the day or night, roady to soothe
your feelings with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham
Poo. It Is a first-cla- shop, and you aro
suro of receiving flrst-clas- s treatment
Ladles' and children's hair cut or curled
iu too moil approved tyie. j

RIVER NEWS.
POET LIST.

AfttUYKD.
Stoamer Jim Fisk, l'ducab;

' F P Oracy, Evansvlllo
" Colorado, Vlckiburg;
" Tom Jasper, Hon Orloans;
" 11 E Do Kusiey, South;
" City Chester, 8t Louis;
" llallu Memphis, Memphis.

UEl'ARTE 1.

Steamer Jim Fisk Puducah.
" F P Grcy, Evanivlll.j
" Colorado, St Louis;
" Tom Jasper, St Louis;
" U E D P.uisey, Md City;
" City Chester, Memphis;
" Uelle Memphis, St Louis.

Hoats to I.iiavk To-Da- y -- Steamer
Jim Fifk, Paducah; Sllvorth rno, Evans
villo; Fuiuro City, Nw Orleans; Com
tnon wealth. Now Orleans. Cllv Vicks
burg; Jno Maude, Hi Loullj Capital
CU , Kt Louis.

j.iVEit, Usrntit and Du5t.VEa
Tho river last fvotilng was 7 feet on tbo
gango having risen 3 and "-- Inches dur
ing the past 21 hours,

Tho weathor Is clear, with mild day
and cold nights. Iluslnoss very dull

Wah Df.it. IttVEit He out, '

ncptoiuber i'J, H"l.

Above
low water Lliaue.

HTATIO.NS.

VI. In. rt. In.

J''"'"'-""- ; I To"ZT
1111 ul ,i 1:

l.nulstlllo a ji I xlEvanivllo
11 7 j

SLJ.oun.... u 11 x.i

m

i .. . . . ....vr.EBAi, 1TK1IH, rue Tom ,1 .sue
tiroughta largo lot of rosin fir Ohl
cago, and has a big cirgo of sugar for St
IjOIIIS.

Tho F P Gracy, bronchi out 'J00 ton
from Evansvlllo. and roporlod 27 iuches
water at Cumberland Island, nnJ 2J
Inchos elsewhere. Her crco Include
her ptevlons trip, which 1I10 left at Padu
ch when tbo turned bajk.

The De Euuey baa been exaninlng tb
worn bars botween this rort and Vlck
burg, with a viow to tboir future im
provemont. The now snagboat J
Abort is expected to be ready for work
by the first of December.

tnr.su oysters or nny thing olio you
want kt tbo Delmoulco Ecslaurant open
day nnd night.

A riNK lino of ladies', misses' and
cblldron's Walking shoes, with extension
or protection sole?, Just Ihe thing for Cairo
sidowalkt, at A. Illaok's City Shoo Store

Dn. Jknki.le. Can bo found at bit
dentil parlors on Eighth street at nil
hours. Host of references given as to pro-

fessional ability.

OovNk'h oytor dopot and roUaurant
Oysters in tbo shell and can, fresh nvory
day, at Phil Saup'a old stand, between
Sixth nnd Sevonth streets, Cairo, ill.

Notice to tpe Pliilic Tho now
packing hous market In Wilcox's block
will be open Saturday next, with fresh
meats nnd new lnrd, Kt Om lnn n.ri.i
nrirn Howe Si ltuu.

Sciienck'h Pulmonic SYitur For the
vi'ro of consumption, coughs and colds
Tbo great virtue in this medlcino is that It
ripens the matter and throws it cut of tbo
system, purifies tbu blood, and thus cflocts
a cure.
(JCHEKCK'S RA WEED TONIC, TO 11 THE

CURB OT DTM'ErsU, IND10ESTION, AC.

The tonic produces a healthy action ot
tbo stomach, creating an appetito, forming
cbylo, and curing tbo most obstlnato casos
of Indigestion.
Sciienck'h .Mandrake Pills ror. the

Cuke or Liveh Coiir-LAiNT- , Ac
These pills are alterative, and produco

a healthy action of tho llvor without tho
least danger, as ihoy nra fro.i from cal-om-

and yet moro efTaclous in restoring
a healthy action of tho liver.

Theso rcmolies aro a certain cure for
Consumption, as tbe Pulmonic Syrup
ripens tbe matter and purifies the blood.
Tbe Mandrako Pills act upon tho liver
create a healthy bile, and roroove all dis-

eases of tho liver, ofton a cause
of Consumption. Tbo Sot
Wood Tonlo gives tono and
strength to tho stomach, makes a good
digestion, and enables tbe organs to form
good blood; and thus creates a healthy
circulation of healthy blood. The com-

bined nction of theso medicines, as thus
oxplalnod, will euro every case of Con-

sumption, it taken in time, and tho use of
tho modiciues preserved in.

Dr. Schecck is professlonnlly nt his
principal ofllco, corner bixth and Arch
Sis., Philadelphia, every Monday, where
an letters for auvlco must be addressed.
Scbenck's modicines for salo by Druggists

m

140C0MN,r-uClA-
L. Wil-

liams, llentl.t. han nlwneii m.
.iiuiii a no. ii nupu y or prn Oxlilo or
i.uUKinn uaH. Teeth extracted at nil
iiuiirf, ua aim nigui

EITS CUKED ;EIIEE.

Any person sufferlnc from tho ahovo dli.
ease Is retmcstcd to address Du. Pliici:. ami
a trial bottle ol medlcino will be forwurded
ay express, i ui;-- ;i

Dr, I'rlco Is a luitulnr physician, and has
made the treatment ot

FITS OK Ll'ILM'SV

a study for years, and he will wan ant a
euro, by tho use of his remedy.

Do i.ot fall to send to him for trial botllo;
t cost's uothlng, nnd ho

will vim; Yor,
uo mailer of how long Htaudlng your essemay bo, or how many othei rtmciltc may
buvo lulled.

Circulars and testimonials cnt with
FEEE TIIIAL IIOTTU.'.

Add! Oil
DR. CHAS. T. PltlCE,

aSTABliIsnHD IOUO.

PI! DiBCilOMBIl.

,

lil'1

PHIL H.
HAS NOW THE LARGEST STQOK ov rnKVBfi

TIONS IN EGYPT. AND IS SELLING 20 PER
CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN

THE TRADE,
....--. .

I In 111; liiiv 11I1I foiulinajv. .1... ...v. w......vut
suinmur uiaI arc stnlo, clnimiiig home lnnmifncturc. A Is
sco to your weight. Every box ought to contain live pound
net, or u ounces over live pouims. iinincmher tho plnee
u .rii-ii.r- - 1 1: m - m nil

Tl. nl.. ni ! il. rv. I
1 im uiny riuco in tno uuy wimru i uu

BH. H.0GERS'

WD&M SIMP

Abrave man nny Mitrrrpjln, Mliell Indlilo
upun hliiikeir, herol ly; but ho

CAXMIT Kl'.i: HIS CM I lil) .SUJTL'lt

There Is tin other imla ty, in. Ident to child-bon-

that s arcnmpatii'il bv morn hide
ecrlbaMr wret licdnos of the little MifTircr
than that

PRODUCED BY WORMS;
and when Ihe pirelit fully uinlerit.indi the
hltliatiou ho will not ileljy a moment in rl

ii tho mo-- t pmnipt uml efllclent reini
ill- - k to iuMiro tliiirxpiiMonol theluiruilerr.
The remedy may be lotliid In

DE. HOG Kits' VEOETAI1I.E WOEM
SYltUP.

PIu.iu bear In miiidlbal
llOUEItS' WOltMSVItfP

U the rell-jbl- preparation.
KOOEItS' WOIIMSYUUP

U a Kilpab'e preparation.
ItOUEt!.' IVult.M SVIlCP

ii liked by lite ihililrcn.
iiooi:iiv woKMavnup

lKlltvcl i!n-lr- o norma.
ItOfJKUi WO KM hVItn'

lcac-- i no Imd effects.

II U OK US' WORM SYltUP
ii highly by ihy.cfaiM and
in uiiipiiMiioiuuiy siio lii'- -l worm mu'lle'ii
in Ihu World.

Price 25 ccnti. Fornaleby alldnifu-nf'- .

JOHN F. III.'.MIV, C'imUAN ,t CO..
PrniiTiidor, j

S and 0 College Place, New Voik.

I.AWYKIIM.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

TflHNKV v CUIJNSK1.0H AT LAW

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Ofllk-- Over I'll st ullonal It ink. .l.'.-n- i

luuu ji. siuiscy. William ( . .MiilLcy.

MULKEY & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ollllce: KUhth street betjen ..ommor
dat and Wiiihlntuii accuen

GREEN & GILBERT,
AT rou.v i:ys

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William 11. Green, i

William It. (ililx rt. CAIISO,
sIHcsF. Gilbert, I

rgT".pcclnl titt Minn given to Aitniirnllr
mil .Str.im ot liii-l- ue

Office : Ohio I.evee, lloonn .7 and 3 ove
CltrriAtlon.il Hank

J. Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real IEsta tb
AND i

HOUSE AGENT,
COLLECTORS,

'JONYEyANOEIlS',;

NOTARIES PUBLICS

And I.aii-- I Apents ol tho UllnolH Central nnd
i it .r i,... .....i t ti illllillllgwll miui iv. ifc. ur.

North Cor. Sistli anil Ohio Lcvce,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO,

Real Estate A cunts
AUCTIONEERS,

74 Ohio Levee, (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.
lluy and Sell HKAL ESTATE. Pay TAXES

Kurnlsue Abtrtts of Title.
tUTI.md CommUslouer.

M. R. KUEHNE,

M.l.NUl'ACTUItKIt or

COMPLETE C1T.UK0II

oa-.A.isrs- .

COK.I3TJI AND v'ALN UTSTEKKT

UA1HO, ILL
P ) llux l(Jli. 1)418- 1-

OBSTACLES TO MARR1AG1
llunnv Itclief lor Young lie i (in ii,,. ..

foots of l.'nui t i lid Abusei In t..,? ((,
Manhuoii iieMoiiii. tiiipuuitnc-nt- to Jiui-rlag- o

Nownuthoiiot trmtmunt
V nnd remurki ble lu neilliw. u... !

circular sent free ill eealcd cm olopef . ..i
drj- -. HOVV.lL Ai,OCIrtTlON, J.
North Nluth St., Ph .ueip. , ; ,Jjl
Institution haviiih ugh reput.uon for
oro.ablc conduct ninlprofcloii ekill.il

SATJP

Hint Im, Iw.a.. l.A..l ........ it.v....v iilllli ijuu-i- i lUIIL uvui Lll

uu mrr n 1 Tvm wvnr i rm mm

-- .. ...can get a Lompieto Assortment.

5"

SHUTTLE

aoMno

FOE
l l S IR3SK C Iou uo ar
FARMERS,
MERCilAW 1 5,
MKCHANICS.

AND

RVERYBOD
n.... ii.. r t ii n ... jMill, i nn ii.ifiriii.iiiMiiiuiiij
UUV IIIU l Ul IVJ HUIIUII ll-- U

Slinttle SbwHe MaeniQ--

nir nroTfMrnrmnrif r
mM tm mi m - k B I JI Ft V f HI I 1 Mri

I IIL UbU 1 111 iitw
The Highest Premium

was awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio Stte Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair;

inier. inuv t.ulc, in.x.
Cincinnati Exposition ;

Indianapolis Exposition
St. Louis Fair ;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississinm State Fair

ash
Georgia State Fair

FOR OEIN'C

TL- - n..l 0-..-
.!- II. L

inn unni xntinnir nimnnmnn
IHU UUOl UUIIiilri HIUU1IIIIU0

anu doing tne largest
and best range of work.
a si i-- wr 1- -: it-- -mi uuiur mticiimus in tne

Market were in direct

COMPETITION.
XSiT For Hemming, Fell

ing, Sti tciing, Cording,
Binding, Braiding, Embroid
ering, Quilting, & Stitching
fine or heauij Goods, it is
unsurpassed.

Where ve have no Agents,
we will deliver a Machine for
WIG IJl 11C HlllliUU UUUVt, UL llll.
nearest Rail Road Station of
Purchasers.

Needles for all Sowing

Machinos for Sale,

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Machines,
Fashions, General News and
Miscellany,

Agents wanted.
Address,
Wilson SewiM Macta Co.;

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

ttnwaT,ftnlr ftdrnrf lllnr. I. n hnm.nn.. ..1.1

tion to tbe reputation of tbe Koods stiver
Mscd, because it Is a permanent Intlucenci
alwoya at wcrk In their Interest.


